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NATIONAL 
SIGNING DAY

Foster, Travis, Lamar stars 

sign to play Division I football; 

see Sports

Ever take a nap so good that you 

thought you missed the school bus but it’s 

Sunday and you’re retired?

Clarissa Flores excited to see son 
Cristian Malone in a Christmas pro-
gram at Carter Elementary School on 
Thursday. The fourth-grader’s grand-
parents, Rolando and Melva Flores in 
the audience as well...former LCISD 
coach Don Carter, wife Karen  and 
grandson watching a school play on  
Thursday at the campus named after the 
retired Lamar Consolidated teacher...

Jane Marie Guyton Krancher, 59
Glen Harold Thomas Jr., 49
George Frank Bergen, 83
Carl Wells, 58
Brittany Leigh Moore, 36
Melissa Renee Gibson, 43
Jean Allen Hartfiel, 88

“He that jokes confesses.” 

— Italian proverb

— BH
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About right

The Lord says, “Forget the former 

things; do not dwell on the past. See, I am 

doing a new thing!”

Isaiah 43:18-19

Good Afternoon
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BY AVERIL GLEASON
agleason@fbherald.com

If  Rosenberg City Council members 
are looking to spend more than $1 mil-
lion, they may have to turn to a bond 
election before OK’ing the project.

At Tuesday’s regular city council 
meeting, council members consented 
to adding eight propositions to the May 
2020 election.

The Charter Review Committee met 
to discuss possible charter amendments 
to be presented to council for possible 
placement on the May 2020 election bal-
lot.

Listed are the following changes:

 ■ Eliminate staggered terms. Council 
would hold elections on even-numbered 
years.

 ■ Limit terms. No elected official 
could serve for more than a combined 
total of  five consecutive terms.

 ■ Increase pay. Council members 
would make $400 a month and the may-
or would make $500. Currently, coun-
cil members make $200 and the mayor 
makes $300.

 ■ Police chief  personnel oversight. 
The chief  of  police would have the pow-
er to appoint, discharge and remove all 
subordinate personnel of  the police de-
partment. Currently, this is under coun-
cil’s discretion.

 ■ Election amendments. Elections 
could be held in either May or Novem-
ber. Under city charter, elections can 
only be held in May.

 ■ Oaths of  office. Council members 
would take their oaths of  office immedi-
ately after canvassing the election.

 ■ Oath of  office. The mayor would 
take his/her oath of  office immediately 
after canvassing the election.

 ■ Borrowing cap. Council could not 
borrow more than $1 million without 
voter approval.

The last proposition was brought to 
council by Mayor Bill Benton.

Council members Kevin Raines and 
Isaac Davila, along with City Manager 

John Maresh and Assistant City Man-
ager Joyce Vasut, warned Benton that 
putting a cap on borrowing money could 
hamstring the city.

Council members Richard Olson and 
Jacob Balderas were in favor of  adding 
this proposition to the May ballot. Coun-
cil member Steven DeGregorio was not 
present for Tuesday’s meeting.

City Attorney Brandon Morris said 
this item will be brought back to council 
for formal consideration.

If  approved, these propositions will be 
voted on by Rosenberg residents in May.

The next Rosenberg City Council 
meeting will be held Jan. 7 at City Hall, 
2110 Fourth St.

Christmas Eve service
St. Paul’s Presbyterian Church, 

Needville will hold Christmas Eve Can-
dle Light Service at 6 p.m., Tuesday, 
Dec. 24. The public is invited.

Giving Tree
The first annual Saving Our Com-

panion Animals-Fort Bend County 
giving tree will be placed in the lobby 
of  Petco, 23710 Commercial Drive in 
Rosenberg (Brazos Bend Town Center) 
through Saturday, Dec. 21.  The public 
can pull ornaments of  adoptable ani-
mals in rescue to purchase “gifts” for 
the animals in foster care. 

Christmas Eve service
First Baptist Church-Rosenberg, 

1117 First St., will hold Christmas Eve 
candle light service at 6 p.m. The public 
is invited.

Campfire Christmas
The George Ranch Historical Park, 

10215 FM 762 Road, will host a Campfire 
Christmas on Saturday, Dec. 21. Jour-
ney back in time to experience Christ-
mas celebrations of  the 1830s through 
the 1930s.  The family-friendly holiday 
evening tour culminates with cowboy 
songs, stories and hot cocoa around the 
campfire. 

Christmas Eve services
Peace Lutheran Church, 1026 Radio 

Lane at Ave. I in Rosenberg, will hold 
Christmas Eve Services at 4 p.m. and 
7:30 p.m. Both services will include 
Candlelight and Holy Communion.

City holiday for employees
The city of  Richmond offices will be 

closed Tuesday, Dec. 24, for the Christ-
mas holiday for employees. Please call 
281-342-5456 for further information and 
remain closed on Wednesday, Dec. 25. As 
always, Fire Department and Police De-
partment will be open to serve citizens.

A worthwhile cause
The Richmond Police Department got an assist 

again this year from the warm-hearted students in 

the second and fourth grade at Calvary Episcopal 

Preparatory School. These students sponsored a 

toy collection drive and with contributions from their 

fellow Crusaders, provided gifts for children in the 

community who might otherwise have received no 

presents for Christmas. Students enjoyed wrapping 

gifts to be delivered to the Santa Behind the Badge 

program, which is sponsored through the Richmond 

Police Department. Above, Tirzah Barron and Sloan 

Johnston wrap presents.
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Rosenberg residents to vote on propositions

From left, W. Lee Hedt, Needville Harvest Festival committee member, Frank 

Cempa, making donation, Kyla Weighat, 2019 Needville Harvest Festival Queen, 

and Greycen Welch, 2019 Needville Harvest Festival Little Miss, took part in the 

successful toy and food drive. Organizers said the toy and food drive was very 

successful and will help many less fortunate families this Christmas.

Toy and food drive
PHOTO COURTESY OF NEEDVILLE HARVEST FEST

The Fort Bend County Sheriff’s Office 
has made two arrests in a lengthy investi-
gation into stolen tractors and heavy equip-
ment.

Over the last 18 
months, numerous 
tractors and heavy 
equipment have been 
stolen in Fort Bend 
County and surround-
ing counties.

The investigation 
has led to the recovery 
of  some of  the stolen 
property and items 
have been returned to 
the rightful owners. 

The two suspects 
and others within their 
suspected theft group are allegedly respon-
sible for more than $350,000 worth of  stolen 
equipment within southeast and central re-
gions of  Texas. 

Much of  the stolen equipment was dis-
covered to have been sold to unsuspecting 
buyers, investigators report.

On Dec. 17, Fort Bend County Sheriff’s 
Office detectives made the arrests as the 
pair were reportedly attempting to take sto-

len property out of  the county. 
While much equipment has been recov-

ered and returned to its owners, the inves-
tigation continues.

The suspects, Nel-
sin Ray White, 33, of  
Needville, and Erik 
Davay Jackson, 32, 
of  Rosenberg, were 
arrested and charged 
with third-degree felo-
ny theft, punishable by 
up to 10 years in prison 
and a $10,000 fine. 

Both suspects are 
currently in the Fort 
Bend County jail and 
bail has yet to be deter-
mined. 

At the time of  the arrests, both suspects 
were out on bond for pending felony charges 
in neighboring counties. 

White was out on bond for a felony bur-
glary of  a habitation in Jackson County 
and Davay was out on bond for felony theft 
in Austin County. Anyone who may have 
purchased equipment from either of  these 
subjects is asked to contact Detective Robert 
Hartfield at 281-341-4699.

Erik 
Jackson

Nelsin 
White

Deputies nab suspected 
tractor, equipment thieves

Carter Elementary School, 8500 
A Meyers Road, Richmond, will 

hold its annual Christmas pageant 
at 8:30 a.m. Friday, Dec. 19.

Carter Elementary Winter pageant is Friday

BY CHAD WASHINGTON
cwashington@fbherald.com

Pierce Bush picked up an endorsement 
from former state Rep. John Zerwas days 
after entering the Congressional District 
22 race.

Bush, the grandson of  President George 
H.W. Bush, got the endorsement a week 
after entering the race for the seat of  Rep. 
Pete Olson, who is retiring from Congress.

Zerwas, who stepped down from the 
Texas House District 28 seat this year to 
become the executive vice chancellor for 
health affairs at the University of  Texas 
System, said that Bush’s work as the CEO 
of  Big Brothers Big Sisters Lone Star 

makes him a strong contender to win the 
Republican primary in March.

“I am proud to endorse Pierce Bush to 
be our next Congressman for the 22nd Dis-
trict,” Zerwas said. 

“As the leader of  the nation’s largest 
one-to-one mentoring agency here locally, 
Pierce has made a tremendous difference 
in the lives of  thousands of  kids from 
Fort Bend, Brazoria, and Harris counties. 
I know Pierce will deliver reforms to em-
power people over government and I hope 
you will join me in supporting him.”

It’s the first big endorsement in a 15-per-
son GOP field that is shaping up to be a 
bruising and expensive primary battle.

Already Bush has taken fire from the 

other candidates for not living in District 
22.

“While I have great respect for the Bush 
family, I have strong doubts about any can-
didate who would try to parachute into our 
district and buy this seat,” former Brazoria 
County law judge Greg Hill said in a state-
ment after Bush announced his candidacy. 

“The stakes are too high to give our vote 
and our voice to an unproven candidate 
who has never even spent a night in Brazo-
ria or Fort Bend counties.”

GOP donor Kathaleen Wall retweeted 
a tweet from Texas conservative activist 
Michael Quinn Sullivan, who called Bush 
a “grifter” and questioned why he doesn’t 
run as a Democrat.

Retired Marine Maj. Jon Camarillo has 
challenged both Bush and Wall – who also 
doesn’t live in District 22 – to a forum on 
Jan. 7 to discuss issues in the district. Nei-
ther Bush nor Wall has responded to the 
challenge.

Also running on the Republican side of  
the District 22 race are Fort Bend County 
Sheriff  Troy Nehls, Douglas Haggard, Aar-
on Hermes, Matt Hinton, Dan Mathews, Di-
ana Miller, Clint Morgan, Shandon Phan, 
Bangar Reddy, Howard Steele and Joe Walz.

Former Foreign Service officer Sri 
Preston Kulkarni, TV personality Nyanza 
Moore and former Pearland city council-
man Derrick Reed are running in the Dem-
ocratic primary.

Bush picks up endorsement from Zerwas

Jamie S. Kennedy, math department chair and freshman 
Algebra I and pre-advanced placement teacher at Terry High 
School, will be honored at a Teachers Appreciation Weekend 

brunch sponsored by HEB through their 
“Legends Do Live!” program. 

The complimentary brunch, from noon 
to 3 p.m. on Saturday, Jan. 4, will be pre-
pared by Chef  Chris of  Lucille’s in Hous-
ton.

Kennedy was nominated by students, 
including Armani Welch and his family, 
and Suzane Hazaimeh, for outstanding 
work in the classroom. 

The nomination honors teachers 
who’ve made a positive impact on stu-

dents and their families, Kennedy said. She 
will be eligible for a $1,000 donation to the 
school if  she is selected as the scholarship 

recipient. That educator’s name will be announced during the 
luncheon.

“I’m grateful the kids took time over the break to acknowl-
edge, write and submit their application. That was their time off, 
and they took time for me. I’m grateful,” Kennedy said. 

HEB to recognize 
Terry math teacher

Jamie 
Kennedy

WASHINGTON — Rep. Pete Olson (TX-22)  said he voted against 
“the House Democrats’ partisan, rigged and frivolous Articles of  
Impeachment against President Trump” on Wednesday.

Trump is the third president to be impeached.
“House Democrats made history — for all the wrong reasons,” 

Olson said. “Speaker Nancy Pelosi promised three things regarding 
any impeachment action against President Trump: she stated the 
House Democrats’ case would be ‘compelling, overwhelming and 
bipartisan.’ The Speaker was one for three — the evidence in the 
impeachment proceeding was neither compelling nor overwhelm-
ing; however the vote was bipartisan — against impeachment of  
President Trump.”

Olson votes against 
Trump impeachment

Attention parents! Each year, Lamar Consoli-
dated ISD asks for feedback on student support, 
safety, family engagement and leadership at each 
of  its campuses. Take the Campus Climate Sur-

vey today and let LCISD know what it’s doing 
well and where it can improve.

Take the survey in English or Spanish online 
at https://bit.ly/2RZJsei

Parents asked to take LCISD Campus Climate Survey


